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Tlie Quakerem Bride.
vjjrw. r. c. stedwa.

. Of not in fTie Mb of tWiiW: and proud
lWher. fashion assemble her glitter ing cruwdiH"
r Where all ia in. beauty and splendor arrnv'rf.-- .

Wcre the nuptials performed of. the meek Quaker

' Nor yet in the temple those rites which she took,
' By the altar,', the mitre --crown'd bishop and book ;
Whore oft in her jewel doth stand the fair bride,
To whispcrthoso vowa which through life. ahall

:? abide. : . I

jjlw btrilJinjf was humble, yet sacred to Him
Before whom the pomp of religion is dim ;
Whose presence la not to the temple confined, .
bw dWrif with the Contrite and lowly of mind.

was there, all unveil'd, save by modesty, stood
i ne ittMKoroM bride, in her pure satin hood ; .....

Her charms uondorn'd by tie garland or gem,
i ei utir as uie my just aw k'djrom its sfrm.

brfifht in hff dafKTuVde J"cvo.
her bosom half uttcr'd a tremulous sigh,

A the hand she had pledged wm confidingly given
And the low niurmur'd accents recorded in heaven.

I've been at the bridal, where wraith spread the
' board;

Where the snorkling rcd'wiir m ricfi goblets was
T'pour'd V --

Where the priest in hi surplice from rituulA-ad- ,

, And the solemn response was impn'saively said.

I've seen the fond sire in his thin locks of gray,
Give the pride of bis heart to the bridegroom

away; ,
While he bruah'd the big tear from his deep fur- -

row'd cheek, , . -
And bow'd the assent which his lips might not

v l"rk- - ' "

But in all the array of tlie costlier scene,
Nought seem'd to my eye so sincere in. its mien;
No laniniaire so full? thf 'JicartJajttauw. -

Quakeress bride JlfltiljtatlL-JUa- m

rrTtliinK

Light and Shade.
' '' ar Mas. hkjia.

Tlie gloomiest day hath gleams of light,
The darkest .wave hath white foam near tt ;
And twinkles through the cloudiest night, ,

"Some solitary star to cheer it.

' - The gloomiest soul is not alt gloom.;"
Tlie saddest heart is not all sadness ; .

J And sweetly o'er the darkest doom,
There shines some lingering beam of gladness.

Despair-is- , never quite despair, -
.. Nor life nor death the future closes;, .

And found the shadowy brow of care," ..

Will hope and fancy twine her roses.

VARIETYi

"A 6E A R FIGI ITr
A fearfiil contest between a trapper and

a grizzly bear is ihus graphically uescriln-- d

in the New Orleans PicayuTie, in " one of "a

serieaof interesting papers entitled "Rocky
MountainiJkctches .'.

Tlie following anecdote we had from' a
wild -- young fellow who spent 'five years
among the mountains. Ho told us the story
by our camp fire at night, wlrn the winds
were shrieking over out heads among tlie
clifl mountains, and darkness hung around

. us like a funeral pall: With a single com'.
jMSinion he hail been five days away front his

party I searching for some mw stream on
whichi to trap beaver Aa 'tho nun was
sinking, on the fifth day, they stopped at a
spot whero wild berries were growing y

rplentifullyand1uTtV tn4Mmt.Mii spnugw&t
trickling over tho rocks, llwy alightel,
iinsaddletl their horses, and place! their
rifles leaning against a tree. Our hero
tlven turn1! towards the hughes' tnpick
some berries, and being welj ph'a'd with
tlteir flavor," and withal somewhat hungry,

! he did not at first notice that there was a
rustling among the bushes." Wlicn lie did,
however, he sprung' for his rifllo, and had
scarcely turned again before an enonuous
grizdy bear broke through the bushes and
"dashed directly at him. His own rifle was
a single-trigger- , that of his companion's a
double, and in his confusion lie had seized
his companion's instead of his own, iihaf
when ho attempted to fire, the trigger not
btjngprojerlv set, his etfort was useless..
A deadly, famtnesa came over hmv and an

. instant and terrible death stared him in the
f

. lace. '!

,
" Tlie; furious animal was crouched to

j L- - springiUpoi him ; his companion was too

"'"TTror '. fr(n the sptCto fender him any assist.
, ahoe' and bewildered with terror, unable

to account for the state of his ri fle , n nd faint
with fcrEAstrwtionjHWHij nev tfaMeiT;
liie animal sprung and despair proved trie
poor trapper's salvation ; for with the mo.
tToiviiis strength returned, the strength of
desperation, wrought up by the last extren-it- y

of K;riJituljrtving his rifle one wide

awing, he, struck the. infuriated beast ..ujon
the head with his heavy barrel , while in the
very act of leieemlinff wpor him.--T- he

lear was stunned ; one of his fore paws
fastened on the shoulder of-lh-

e trapjer as
he fi'll and they both came to the ground

., .rm J !l. 1 1

togcineri 1 ih; trapper oeuenwu 111s rn.w
nations at thisnoment. he having undern
gone the most wonderful change.

All fearhad vanished, and a savage de-

light have taken josseasion of hU,
soul.- - s of strength
to that of the enorrs brute with which

. he was struggling; and as the. grizzly

ht.wened its huee taws to fasten Its

crowls, and while he was inhaling its strong
sickening breath he plunged the barrel of
his rifle down its throat , and springing tp

7 M"feTT?iioAv"d
ptetf.ly into the. animal's stomach.. His arm
liad been dre idfully lacerated, and his deer
skin coat entirely torn from his body hy the
sharp fangs of the bear, which now rose to
iu feet, and gripping th& rifle jtarrel firnily
in its teeth, endeavored to wringit out of the
trapper's grasp,. The hear had been stun-oe- d

and hurt; and was in a high frenzy of
rage. .Theirappt r clung for his life, to his

rifle, and the Bert iastanti by a farwa ef-

fort ofthe enraged beutt , he was lifted Ceuta

lus fcet and dashed to the ground at . the
distance ofcomo four yard frotn the apot
The fall bereft him of power ta move , and
here bis fate would have been sealed forev.
cr-ba- t far lus camtmiuii, who--, thcrmatant
he aaw the separation , discharged use other;
rifle, and broke, one of the bead's shoulder
bouesw'

Tlie slt.would hare been more eflefctual,
but he also liaving the wrong rifle, and not
being aware of the mistake, had fired when
he
.

ilidught.lie. uas i. only- - setUng the .hair
' m A II 1 I'll L.lltrigger, ine near ieii,noweTep,8uunoiu- -

g the rifle fast in hia teetb, close to where
the first trapper was laying, who had bare-- y

strength to seTSetneJrat end of the rifle

once more, set the trigcHdfired the
contents, down the animal's thrpaL-T- he

grizzly bea was then soon despatched, ana
the unfortunate" rifle is how to be seen in
the museum 'at Chilhuahua, "with', the heavy
barrel bent, and the marks' of the bear's
tctji.diiithictlyjrisible,

HISTORICAL DEFINITIONS
JThe fullbwing countries, it "Is said, were

originally named by the Phcenicians, the
jt rcutest commercial people in the world.

ct which' they dcmgimto : ; ;
Europe signifies n country ofwhite com-

plexion, so named because the inhabitants
tlero wore of it lighter complexion than
those of either Asia or Africa.

-- As(at signifies 1"6i In' the middle"

fnuit theict that geogrnphers plaCctl It be'.
tweehKu rope and Africa.

Afrka signifies the. land of corn , or cars.
It was celebrated for its abundance of corn
and all sorts of grain.'

Siberia signifies thirsty or dry very
charncterlistic of the country. j .

Spain', a countryfrabbits or conie9.
This cbmUry was once so infested with
thes; animals, that they sued Augustus for
jgJJSJLlfy thcm. ' f

"'

irqfu,a country of pitch-Mro- m its yield--

Hng"iOT"oanlilu;s of piKfi.
Caiqbria, For the same reason.

" Gaui, modern Francesignifieti yejlow
htiLrcd, ns yellow characterized ks first ih;
Iiabifants. x

The lhglislyr Caledtmia is a high hill.
This was a Tttgged mountainous provinco
in Scotland.- - - ,

im' ,

Hihernia is utmost, orjnsyiabilatjon ; for
iHytind this, westward, the Pha'niciuns nev- -

er extended their voyages-.- -
Britain, thd country of tin as there

were great quantities of lead and tin ftfuhd
on the adjacent island. .Tlie Greeks, called
it AjbionL which so;n.ifics,iiitrip-Pha;nicia- n

tongue, either white or high mountains,
from the whiteness of its shores, or the
high rocks on the western coast.

LAST HOURS OF SIR,WALTERS
' RALEIGH. ;

-

The "history of this mournful scene is not
less aflecting than the dfatli of the Gre-cia- n

philosopher, which in many respt!CtSj
it msiimhlpd. Tho snme nlarid humour
characterized tlie con Versation of botrt-- T
the subdued dignity of mirth. But Raliegh,
more, fortmintc Uian Stcrates, beheld, by
the light of revelation, that glorious immor.
tality w'uichonly glimmered upon the cloud-

ed eyesight of the Athenian. VVhen" Ra-

leigh took leave, as we are informed in the
careful life ofhim by Birch, of the lords
and otlier gentlemen, . he entreated the
Lord Arundel to desire tlie King, that, no
seiMJaknw writing to defame him, might
bo published ""after his deuth ; concluding,
'fjjiKyea long journey togot and, there
ftmTWtll tke my leave: Thcn7"havtnI j

put otTlus gwh and doublet, he called to
tlu executioner to sliew him the axe ; which
not UTiig presently donej" ho said, "I
prithi-ijle- t nie seettr" Dost thon think that
I am a (raid ofit I'and having it in his..hands,
lie fi.lt along the edge of it, and smiling said,
to lie slierilT, "Thia is ' medicine,
Init is a physician for all diseases." Tlien ,
going to and fro on every side of the scaf-
fold, he desired the company to pray to
G.kI to assist him, and strengthen him.

.Xhext-cjitioncr- , knei ling down, and as
king him forgiveness, Sir --Walter, laying
his bjiud upon his shoulder, granted it ; and
being asked which way he would lay him.
selfonthc block, he answered, "So the
hailJae-jigh-

f it is no matter -- which way
. .' - -- i -:. I- - a

tlie neau ties, as ne sioojhmi to lay him-
selfalong, and rX'cliiWHl his headJiis face
U'ing towards tlie east.Tlhe executioner
spread his rloak under him. After a littje
pause he gnvc the sign that he vasre&dy
for the stroke, by liftingUp his hand, when
his head was struck ofTaftwo blows, ris
Ixxlv neither shrinking nor moving. His

..ni.u w--- wn ,,u IM,
liklii nml tlun ritit ittta n nul IrsntKs Kv I

HMUf uijva hi iv. ss jrvsv siia.vr ta I v It.UUH I y

and with hin velvet" nightcapthrowh 7)ver7
he vas afterwards conveye'd away in -- a
mourning-ooac- h of his lady's. His body
was interred in the chancel at SL- - M;iron

ret's Church, Westmin'lfr; but his head
was long preserved in a case by his widow,
w!k survivetl him iweTitj'.nine .years : and
after her death, by his son . Carew, with
wliom it is said to have been buried at West
II rselv. inSurrv, which had been a seat
ofSir Walter Ralejgh.

Wit is brushwood : iuilgment timber i
theone

.
pives the greatest flame, the other

a i a al 1 IaL.1 ".yields the ournawc rMat; ann tjym ,nieei
ing, make the best fire.

Freilerick the Great, after a very terri-
ble ngogetn.nt, asked his officers, "Who
behaved most intrepidly during the contest T

himstlf. '- - ou are all mistaken, replied
the. ling, ' the boldest fellow was a fifer,
whm I passed tweritV'timesjluring.t
gngernent, and hedid rtbt cease blowing,

rlitmtiaiv ikn ftrraAHn.. ..am n wu--

.Ml. -!

MgASLACKixG. "I say, Dick, why
don't you make my boots shine --This
will never kS : p: '

V

: "Why, look hereJoliVrerriassa.dis
is a little grain de nola-counte-

st . blacking
I ever did see. v, De more I rubs him, ma.
sa.de worse lie shinesj''! c " v

tnskr trpon him, littering rnosappllirfTh prefereiice was unanimously given to

Arixenxa fcciOEaT or tse 'FtoKiox
WAB-T- lie GoTenior of iFlorida, in a
late message to tfie Territorial Legislatu
introduces the following afiLctiug incident':

'Mntlarlan sdweuing wastbttnedjand
his family murdered in the afternoon of the
2h; of January last. Mr. H. was absent,
and an eye-wibe- ss gives the following ac
count of theTpturn . of the unhappy man
with an armedjarty the day after the oc.
currence 'i On arriving aF the spot ? we
found every house reduced to ashes, and at
the kitchen door the bones of a human be.
ing! nearly brnt up ; after examining - all
around , we saw the tracks ofmockasins go
mg, and coming tlie auroe way.- - On the
trail, not far off, we saw articles ofclothing,
potatoes and papers dropped ; bout twenty
persons, armed now. arrived : froni Iola,
amongsf them Mr. Ilarlan.who ina wretch- -

cd state of feeling, proceeded to examine
the burnrbones, which he belieyeu to be
those of his wife ahU-sonwho- knife he
found among them, - OneoTthe-compan- y,

in searching behind the garden ,Tiboiut "One
hundred yards ofF called out 'come here,
Harlan, here is your wife !' Joy immedi.
ately sprang to my bosom, and I ran to see
the dead come to life, where there-w- as a
general rush y but h ! I found Mrs. Harlan

(ying.prostrate on the ground, behindsome
pine logs ,wilh hcr throat cut , a ball shot
through herarm. one in her back, and a
fatal shot in her head , which must --have
been near as the ball-patc- h was sticking in
her head. ' Hefe youngest son, eight years
pjd, lay near her side with his skull uactu-re- d

by a'pirie stick i which lay nortr him.
He exhibited signs of life,and :l had him
carried to a: shelter, water given him, and
his cold feet put intowaYm water ; faint
hopes arc now entertained of his recover'.

Had you' witnessed the heart-rendin- g

sight of Mr. Harlan, embracing his little
son, and diliing him by his nickname,
'Buddy! Buddy?. Buddy? with the, solemn

fours ol parental aflection, sunk to the low
est ebb of dejection ; and then running to

uuslL
4
Iarounihemgrj'ifi

wife ?Tt.Tiiy:vii(!t""licn6w' your Teelihgs
would have given way as mine did. i had
always felt a sympathy for these merciless
savages, but my heart now assumed astern
fortitude, foreign to its nature, and I felt
not like leaving an Indian foot to mark
track in tho ashes of desolation they have
made. n

'7 Family es. The crier of
neighboring county court was, npon a cer
tain occasion, required to go to the court
house door, as is usual in the absence of a
witness, and call out' for Philip Loguo, one
of thcvsons of Erinw hq was soinmoned in
a certain case then pending. The man of
the baton, accordingly stepped to tho door,
sung out, at the top ot his voice

."PluIipLogucrV . '
"A wag of a lawyer.happening to be pas

sing the door at the same time, whispered
in his ear, lpilogue, also.
""EpI Logue !" sung out the crier.

1 "uccaioguc, saiu the lawyer, in an
under tone. :' '

"DwttLoguc! again sung xut the crl
er, at the top of his voice. '

"Apologue," whispered the lawyer.
"Apo Iogue!" reiterated the crier, at

the sfimo time expostulating with the law
yer, "you certainly want the whole family
ot Logues. : . y:,. ' .

"Pro ' Loguo run again through the
halls of tho court house, from the stentorian
lungs of the public crier, attracting the at
tention of every body, and shocking even
the tympanum of the dignataries on the
bench themselves, who not understanding
theause-o- f ht vociferousness7 despatched
inesiiurm wiiu an nasie, 10 stop tne con
siuoie inm nis lanner summonses 01 the
family of Logues. Fred. Herald. '

;xFamilt' Devgticw. Itfls a beautiful
thing trrbehold a family at their devotion ?

Who would nobbe moved by'the tear tliat
trembles Hi the mother's eye as she looks to
heaven and jHHirs torth her lervent suptih
cations for children ? Who
can look with iitditferehce upon tho venen
able father, Surrounded by his children.
with his unsevcred locks kneeling in the
presence of Almighty God, and praying for
their happiness and prosperity ? In whose
bOsom are not awakenel the finest feeling

.. il.klJ:-- .. - l u:iu : -- u.. t. 3uii m.injiuing u unurr uiiiiu, ill lllv, OCUUiy
of Its innocence , fi)ldi ng its little hands in
prayer," and imploring the invisible vet
etcrnaj. father to Mess its parents, Its bro.
thers and sisters, and its playmates.

A Queer Law. About the year 1694,
the Legislatuie oTPennsylvania passed- -

resolution that "no member thereof should
xuinc talkuilltAiMrfmtoreat Mm bread
flJ f fa

"I saw the iron enter his soul," as the
man said when his friend trod upon a nail

"A horse ! a horse my kingdom for a
liors4 !"as the loafer said when thfy were
riding hun on a rail.

"If fecUhe burdens of age upvn me," a,
the 1kv sjiid,' when his grandfather, made
hun-carr- y him through the mud.

Poetbt. "Sec ,how this pot runs!
look'e. Dick A jade to serve us such a
trick ; Hang-it-

, III blow her up sky high."
"Why, Toru, tlie pot don't run you lie."
"I say it docs --why, look o here, the ta.
ble'apuddlenall with (beer." Says Dick,
"tonfound your hasty toligue, ill make
you awn you're Jn the wrong ; For can't
you se, you sqjuabbling sot, Tlie leer
runs put and hot the pot !"

' ''
r- -

Cat in a Bag. A man 'cajfried a bag
about Scarborough, in which he aid be.
had a cherry colored:jcat. Tlie gentry
ftorllcdTTJtafldiiirrr tfinswr ThtS re cuHoST

itv?::" When the man let the cat out of the
ong, itjrovea a Dia one. Mereqi
them not to wonder, aa there were , black
cherries as'wcll as red ones.1- -

'Ajmnter pn sct-'in- a slveriff closely pur-sui- ng

an unfortunate author, remarked that
it was a new edmonot tne rursuits 01

Literature,' ynbound an4 hot pressed. . .

r

PRINTING! PRINTING",
fWlHrS OrTIcb liaving now on hand a cumi )!etfe

JL "assortment of Book and Job Types the proi
prietors are prepased to execute, it the most fanh-- J

wnable stylo, and onmrx-mt- e terms, nu uoiu w .

7T7 IETTEE-PSES- S rRISTISC; ;

Such as rWmphkts, Show Bills, Way Bills, Stage
and Horse dov Business, Professional and Visiting

Cards; every kind of Blanks; Election Tickets,
See., &c., Slc. .. '

IT The assortmenf of Type m this Office h not
surpassed in any OAlce m this section of the State,
and being entirely new, we can saieir promise,

that Printing of every description will-b- o hartd- -

All orders for Printing, addressed to the Publish,
ers.-wil- l be --thankfully received and " promply "at.
tenuea to. 7

Ashevfile, June 5, 1840. -- v -- " 1

TO PRINTERS AND PCBLISDER.

TUB nndersifrned, sjjents for Lothian AVIIu.
Type jToUndry, New yoTk, wfll con-

tract to supply any quantity or,variety of Printing
Type to the Printers of Aorth and South Carolina,
and Georgia,- on ' as advantageous terms as they
can. ba.iunu'she&iroia the- njanufacturera.-Th- e

Type made tliis tstabliBlinu nt is all cast by hand
the metal equator not eupenor to any in tne ooan.
try

We-ffr-o also nntn for R. Hoc Sc. Go's Machine
and Hand PRESSES, anl all otherarticles manu-
factured by them for Printers' and Binders' use.

We also keep on hand, and contract for the rcg.
uiar supply 01 I rmuiig i apvr, 01 any qumuny or

Johnson i. Thimqt's Printing Ink, always on
hand For sale- - by v.

Stationer's Hall, 85 East Bay, Cliarleston.S.C.
Mareh3,iat0. ' 1

HolKtoii College.
NEW.MARKET, JUST TENNESSEE.

T': Scmi-Anhu-
al Examination of IIIstpn

College, closed its Winter session on Thuirfr
day the 2lith ult and U10 'Summer session will
commence on Friday the 24th inst., under more
favorable auspices thon at any fiinner session.

The Rev. Aixcn Matofs, who for several ses-
sions has presldad over the Institution with the
t'tmost ability,' and to the entirc,satisfaction of the
students, the 1 rustce 'take Ctrat pleasure in in--

forming me irienas 01 me oiiege ana uie puDiic
at large, will continue as President f the same.

Tliestewanl's house, under the management
ojthI rnntrnl ef tb.lte.ir...P-.'.Ar.UMiM1iiJt- -

1 -- A Kawl uiMnmuwUiM. U .).M-infiT-hi- r I
irwnm uiiu fim.iFiiiiii'mi hfii n if.ij;; ii'iii." i .

lodging not included. In aihEtum to which
board can be had in private families at about ono
dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents, including lodging,
&.C.

Tlie Trustees have contracteil for building, and
expect shortly after the cnmmcncenlent of this
next session, to have several Dormitories ready foe I

4l. .. ,.t .l...ll. , fWW 111 ClUti;ilMI.
A iliilosoptiical and Chemical Apparatus has

been purchased, and is now on its way Iroui flow
York, for tlie use of students tnrxv'si'sfiintr. The
Trustees hope that by continued exertion on their
part, the unwearied efforts of the Agent of the
College,' together with tho substantial aid from its
friends and patrons in all parts of tlie country, to
liave it in their power to paco Uoiston K ollcgc on
a footing second to none in the Western country.
- - NcwvMarketrApril ?, 1840.

''7 State of IVorlli Carolina,
' BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Superior Court 0 Law, Spring Term, 1840.
Susannah McCasson, 1

m. .
' LPtff ITION TOR

WiixiAMG.McKjAMoji.andolJiersvf I)owkb
heirs at law of David McCntson. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of tlie Court,that
P. Poor and Mira Elizabeth, his wife,

two of the defendants, are not inhabitants of .this
State It is ordered that publication be made, for
six wccks;in the " Highland Messenger," publiKhed
at Asheyille, for the said William P. Poor, and his
wifo to be and appear bofore the
Judee of tlie next Superior Court of Law, to be
held for the county of Buncombe, at the Court
House in Ashevillc, on the third Monday after the
fourth Monday in September next ; then and there
to plead, answer or demur to n filed by
petitioner or the same will be taken pro confesso,
and .ict for Hearing ex parte.

A true copy (rom the minutes.
Witness, Z J- - ROBERTS, Clk.

June, 1 840, NOV fee, $4 50. i.t 1

ILAIiS'-.ItLA.KS- !!

firE have now on hand, and shall continue
W to keep, a large and general assortment of

printed on good paprr.and In th'e latest style, which
Will be sold on thn usual terms." We now have

Constables' Warrants, .

" C. Sa's. and Bonds, 1

' Superior Court Ca. Sa's,
County Court Road Orders,

u ' Executions,
. ?jfiuardians' Bonds, :

Apprentices' Indentures, ,-!

Appearance Ron ds,
Constables'- DtJivery Bonds.

. Suierior Court Witness Tickets. ;

County Court do. do.
County Court Ca. Sa's, cVo., &c., Ac,

And arc now to print to order, in the
neatest manner, every description of Blanks.

IT All orders for Printing of any kinil. will be
pronipuy aiienaea 10. ..... r ;

- Messejurei' Office, i '" " 1

shevillojone 5, 1840. f

ItOOKM! UOUKK!
A HANDSOME lot of new Religious BOOKS,

2m. conywtmg, tt part, of
Clarke's Commentary on tlie Old and-Nc- w Testa.
- mien', fi

Wesley's Sermons!? yob. royal octavo,
jVstiuu'sdo'' --'' -- -

Watson's. Biblical and Theological Dictionary,
Covai'sJ&iMksuLDi

(a new worn.;
Travels in difforentparts of Europe in lSSt'-?- , by

lr:ll..L P:L U ri - : 4n uuurrwfttp. a v'. "t

Paronts Friend, or--, -- ''crs on the Education of
Children, by Rev. iKSmith.

Child's Magazine, 16 vols, i 1

Voyages and Travrh, compiled from the most iu--
i thetitic sourrca, 14 vols. 1i. r

Evangelical Rambler, 13 vols. f
A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Read-

ing, Question and Hymn Bonks, dLc Ave.

Single Sermons, by different authors, on a variety
of subject. '

"
A large supply of Religious Tracts.

All of which will br sold low for cash. Enquire;
at the office of tha Messenger.":

AshevUle, June 5, 1840.' 1

Carolina!' Beacon,
AND METROPOLITAN OMNIBUS.

Published every Saturday in Raleigh, X CI

. . CHRAF CASH- SYSTESf.

Two dollars per snnuin for sin fleTERMS. Five dollar furlhre copirs; Ten
dollar for six copies. Twenty dollar for twelve
copie. Invariably eash in advance.

AcawTS. AH persons exjrjtinjjnejgsrjLvej,
procure subscriber. an3 forwarding the , cash price
per single copies, will be allowed one-fi- fth .of-- the
anwianv raiani vaaav swayit i irasv rnrrr m iiim., r but KT

mitted will pay for four copie six months.
. WANTED, several rnen possessmgihe requisite
qualificationi, as travelling agrnU for the Boaeon
&. Omnnbo,n th above terms. - -

Raleiglv April 27 1840. '. ' : i"
All the papers in the State will please copy the

above once br twice, and the favor wiB b most
gladly reciprocated. . ", r. .

' IITGI1LAND MESSENGER,
A tceekly paper pulduhed t Athaeille, N. C,

Devoted to Religion, Morality, Science, Politics
. ,. and uenerat Intelligence. ,

;'

'WJTEO BY 0. R,McANAlLV 8t l. ROBERTS,
'

FT pnwsing to publish new Jourrialnd there-
by to swell tlie number of periodicals already

flooding' our country, ft will naturally be expected
of as to give an oat line of theprinciples by which
we expect to De gnyemea. mis we Will do as
concisely ft possible t And, .' -

.1st While we CAutiously exclude all seclartsn
controrersins pq Abstruse ana aipputed points in
Christran Theology, We,'wttT carefnlly and constant.
ly hold uptheliiole and the Christian religion as
m dispensable to the moral, social and pohtical ui'
terests of any community. . . r .

Sd. We shall industriously labor to set forth and
maintain sound principles of morality, correct taste
and good manners. Vice in all its varied form
sliall meet its merited rebuke, and a decided stand
will be taken azaimt all unpunty of expression or
representation, as alt clown ishness and vulgarity.
in Knon.no pains wm oe iDiuta ta maueoui paper
a welcome MeMenger to the virtuous and good of
every age and of every sect. t , .

.id. A liberal share of .our attention shall be de.
voted to those branches of natural asience. so no.
eessary 10 ne at least paniauy unaerstooa Dy ererr 1

fanner and every mechanic of the country.
4th. The Political Department will be under the

hnmediatorand" solo controT of J, Robexts, who
believes liimsulf to be a true Republican, and as
sucn cannot, and vnu not, support the leading mca
surcs of tlie prcscrit Administration. On this sub.
ject, his course will be calm, though decided. He
will, at all times, take the liberty of promptly and
plainly expressing his opinions on all subjects bear,
ing on the political interests of tho community,
wiui out, at any time, prostituting his paper to the
unhallowed purposes of detraction and abuse. His
cniirse willhe decidedly independent." He is pledg-
ed to no partyrand will always write and 'publish
what he believes will tend to the public weal and
suppress what in hisjugdment wonldbe injurious.

Ana jinaiiy, as we snau brr me lavor or
tho best papers of the eountry, we

hop to be aTwaya ready to keep our readers rriformi
e or the iniportfHtt transactions passmg at home
ana BDroau.. - x

Tcrhu.
Tlie " IfimiLANDfessENOKR? will be published

large slui tat
per annum, if paid in advance, or 800 M

No subscription will be received for a H-- period
than twel.ve months, nor Will any paper flo discon.
tinued'except at thenptipnef tlie rmblisher, until
all arrearages am settled.

O" Amv rrK.w.N rsort'Rricsrx st;sscsiSKBM, wiu.
BE ENTITtRO TOv A COPT i.RATIS FOR O.NB TKAR.

Anheville, June 5, 1840. 1

: IIlOI'OSALS , -

IJIOR issuing a periodical in the city of Raleigh,
will be exclusively devoted to polite

Literature and Science, entitled

THK llUOUtD,
and to be. edited by Hugh McQueen. It has been
remarked by an rmihent man, whose enlightened
nnd spirited Inbors for tlie welfare and glory of
North Carolina will form an interesting porlionof
in r luture History, " that the character of the
country was principally indebted for its elevation
and lustre to tho elevation of her public men."- -
Andpereapsjlic Voice of cahn and impartial Irea.
son may sufely pronounce the decision that it would
be a vain and. impracticablo attempt to aim at
making known the characters of the meritorious
citizens of any community, without having first
imparted to the world a perspicuous and tangible
revelation of its resources of .Literature arid Sci.
ence." It is a mournful fact, in connection with
Ac history of thiVStata," that she has suffered
immense privations of character and fame from
the' Want of a faithful and accessible organ,
through which her devoted sons might communi.
cate to the world those biogpaphicalfincidents and
historical and literary fragments which have been
garnered up in the archives of private affection,
and which are so closely associated with' the glory
of the people. In this respect, we are tar m the
rear, nf other States in the Confederacy, which
can prefer no just claim to a superior rank over
XMonn Carolina on account of the vaster ,rxtent
of thoir moral, intellectual and physical resources.
And we cannot surrender the endearing convic.
tion that this State prcsenU aivatmosphero s T.
ciently genial and a soil sufficiently grateful to
sustain, in vigorous rwosperityjjijmriiiaLjnJy
devoted tffileratujt;and?ciencc, until the ex.
periment shall have proved unsuccessful.

The most prominent features by which the
' .... .. .......tt t fii 1 r

win oe distinguished, will he a pcrsiiye.
ring effort to rescue from oblivion the numerous
facts which woutS ho so peculiarly qualified to
give solidity and extension to the web of our his.
tory as a State, and which have been rapidly pas.
sing beyond our reach ; owing to the wasting

which is exerted by time over both the
written and traditonal memorials of men : to" re.
fresh tho recollection of tlie talents, virtues and
services of these patriotic men who . ar'juaintcd
themselves as faithful guardians of the most pre.
cious rights and interests of the State, in tlie pe.
riod of her infant weakness ; to deliver to tlie world,
an accurate knowledge of those who have heigh,
tened and adbrnud her character in more ecnt
times ; to elicit and circulate the fruits of SVigor-ou- s

and cultivated intellect, through the medium
of articles which will be prepared for the Emer-ai- d

on the subject of primary interest, both in the
circle of thn more severe sciences, and in the
milder walks of polite literature.; and to advance
theintcrcHtsof popular education, by uniformly
ju in the view of those facts, subjects and
examples which will be best calculated to xtrt a
salutary influence over the public mind. .

; S
For tlie purpose of placing the literary resour-

ces of the Euientld upon a secure and permanent
basis of interest and usefulness, the aid of intelligent
and gifted gentl. mm has been solicited in ad
vnnce of its pubticalidA; and UtcaasuratM sw h
have been received upon this point are suck. m

justify tli anticipation that the rntrrnrisr wii. or
misTaincd by some of the most luminous and pnpu-l- l
lur in ns ol winch tho Mate mar fcnart. It m also
exacted that etich nurolierof U Emerald snllfe.
reive a considerable accession t t in
presenting a sketch of anme eminent citizen of
North Carolina. And these sketches will be in.
discriminate! y apilind to tlie characters of both
Uir living and toe deadV.

It will bo one of th chief objects of the Editor
to rejfiilato the selections which may be made for
Uie paper, by which approved maxims as to fender
it a vehicle of usefnl instruction, and to secure
o,n,degrur-o- f gratificatio. to.very clas. of

der:::
A constant effort will be made to guard against

rhnf Irngtlirnrd species of gravity, which may ap. L
proach'tha limits ofnonotony whilst, at the sama 1

Ubm th spnrbtlihrsa) of its matter should m such

tv. IV baw i cherisaM, sfin, that thi nrriudi.
keal will prove equally accrptslfle to both of the

poMral partir hieh now divide the population
of the Union, ia unwh as distinguished individ.
uals warmly d roted to eaoh of these clauses, of
i.K--a have prrniird na eontribotiona from their
prns;and every topic Which' may be even
faintly tincured with tlie party "prdi tics of the
turn's, ib-- ll be rigidly and inflcxiWyiciudcd

TERMS-T- he EmVrald will tie publishrd se
ta qnarto form or eight page,' on an

imperial sheet of fine paper and tiandsotne type,
at four dollar per annum. Pain will be taken to
make it equal in point of mechanical execution,
to' any similar publication of the Union ; and it is
contemplated,' in a short time to issue it weekly,
should tt be fodnd practicable to do so with safety
to our own interests and the entertainment affbr.
ded to our readers ; in which evmt-t- he subscip-tio- n

will be inrrwd to five dollar,
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. ,15, 1840. 1

fT-

tir

Th nmdgrnigiud fropMu 1o publish,;
mi oj JSaOi more , narnaper to U coiled :i A'.- -

ft r nE p 1 ho t
ORIf and educated of ifc W$L Ji hu
known Uen. Uarrison WBHiodllf . aad Wten -

penHmaily, and been familiar wttfi' his puhlie lifs .
nice un cunuKneentnt of tfiT iate war. lie - ihas known Mr. Van Buren, and closely observed ,'

hlf MUf ilW IVXr-r-i- ..
. v - - -

ThechienndnVt rmnb the rduooa!.
and responsible duties ofan editor, is the hone that X
he may now contribute something towards tho

'

election of GeneraWfarrlaon. The fidclit. abilL V1

tyr firmness, and ihodcration with which that em.
mem crtieen luufdiscbarMd (he anost difficult and
resporlsible public trustshis unexampled popular. -'-1

ity as the clef magistrate of the territories Narth H--- t

west of 'tM Ohio the nnimoeached
hispo.bljBfc--hi- 8 amiable, courteous, and dignUx
Med respect for th laws and public opinion ar --

guarantees that, if elected, be will bring into th
administration faithful, competent, and honest
merr ; who will devote all their enemin. nA H
he: eormtitntional means of the Government to

res lore commence, and thus to revive the industry
enterprise, credit, ahd prosperity of the eountry 1
now paralyses by unfcittiful and mon- - M,fL
Co agents.- - - .i.j.-,- - r

1 hb Pilot win review the cowse of the pTesenf
administration, and discuss freclv thi,hnJnrr,
speculations in the public lands, ahd discs ftwuV

phfraudulent speculations in the public lands, and'
uKTrcgiurei wua mo suDseqaent warfare on1
the banking institotions of the country. In dirBrfT '

lucnunea, ana uieir neaeares examined and Con
trasted the present unexampled condition of th
country,' tha carwos in which it originated, and thw
inevitable consequences of continuing powvr int
the same hands, will be boldly and1 faitliftiDj tmu .

"'ed. r ...

The undersigned believe that tf Federal Go-
vernment is a compact between the States, intend. ,

edf by a more perfect union, to hannonise, n far f
as possible, what wwrld otherwise have been a.
conflict butween local pi terestsan4 that this is
no less a dotjtliarr tlie protection of our foreign'
commerce. Tlie benefits to flow from a wLll dl

hgested system of rnternal Improvements, whether
11 oe consiacrea as a means of defence in case of in
vasion or insurrection of conveying til prodiirts
of the inb-rio-r to market,, trr jm tratmportihnc tkt
mail, arc so pulpable tliat thi; only objectien TU''.
tofore urged against appropiiKion ts thai tJhf tt,
bnre been made by timer wtsxi mrdthe pow-- r of
the Federal Jovrmrnt; or by others wlu, ad.
milting tho power, dbnied the expedieney undtMr
MiMaisliNB; atalv af Iht" TKjTTTt uiider.
signcdbelirvrs that the Fed. mltinvrmm, nt tiiav.

7strnaoclai!uaiMfe
kit us imnsponatMia n im mail and tiunps and
munitions of war, on tbr Wading Inwtrs of travel.
aceotimlu.il a genrral srrin ollub mal lmprov.

Pmen 5 and will rnftire thv fMpriety f doing so,
andndnavtir toshnw h uw av W Ar tsvan
cnlightBrM! U ihr .Kbe d.t and also to
dcwloje hr iridi-nu- i aST'aiss V flow front
sueh a mrnnrv, by inf tbr rvrdit of th
Sutcs, and thussestiirinK public a4 pnl cm. .
fidenee.

Baltimore is eenlrl,ind inanuw resprcta. thr
best point, at wtoeh t roocrntratr politirat int-'- .

ligence. Khould the ripecfntHsis of tlw Edit, r
be rraliai'd, the Pilot will nKdiutn vt
diffusing the intelligence thus rouccntnted ; and
whak veran earnect xeal, srHne rip. Hrncr, n,l
unceasing mdiMtry run do. will br duneV ndur
it acceptable, as a Coniniercial, Srientifie, Lkra.
ry, and Miscellaneous, as well as a Political n--w.

paper.' It will treat political iponenta with ran.
dor and fairness, but will be firm and decided ia
support of the men, the measures, and the priori,
pies whose support may be identified with the wel-
fare of the country and if in doing this, it alia I
be necessary to retaliate, or to carry the " war into
Africa," it will be done the Editor will not falu r
in the discharge of his duty, to please a subscriber
or to gain an advertisement his pros will bo free,
and he will fearlessly discharge hia duty. '

' It is proposed to issue a ditily .paper at six dollars
per annum, a semi.weekly at five dollars per an.
num, and an extra in pamphlet, double roytil six',
and devoted exclusively to' the Presidential electioil
for one dollar, the firut number to be issued on the
firstof May. .;

t .

The first number of the daily will ba issued sfsoon as a sufficient subscription to justify lit un.
dertaking shall have been obtained.

The Editor is admonislu-- by the past, and will
not subject himself to heavy looses., It is in tlm
power of those who desire llie'election of General
Harrison, to n'munerate his services; and this
proposition is submitted under the expectation that
an effort will be madeand fsieci:illy by the youn
men of the party, to aid him injivUitTinjrjth
storm. -

'

. DUKE GREEN.
Baltimore, March 12, 110. 1

' ST Editors friendly to the election of Gen. Har-rionVa-

iuested to inwrt this proxpectus, and
his friends generally, and th Whig committers,

'

are solicited to obtnm sulwcribers, and
advertising subscribers and advertisements.

TERMS tavsu( a mixes :

Daily Piltitt, per annum. Six Dillars.
SaKl.VIilv Paper, Two Cents.
Semuwrrkly, f"ive Dollars.
Extra, from May 1st to 15th Nov. in panidil t.

and double royal sixr, - One DoUar.
. .

y pRospixrrys or the 'Weatrrn (Star of Libertf.
THE lind'-rsigrii- j having s 'mimed tlw rntir

of the Western Slur of Ijl rty, (f..
merly known by tlie title nt Carolina GaxetU )
deems it necessary, in issuing a Prospectus to th
pnblir to state the rules and principles by which h'
shall br governed and guided, in a short and pre
C:sr a manner as prnwible.1 ...

With respect to those in power, wr(are perfectly
awartliat they are tlwse who cannot, nor will not,
administer the tiovemment ap--n aabhv to .the genr .
nd welfare of the country. For an illustration f
this, look at tlw manner in which our GuverniiM-ii- t
has n jdmrtifctiicdfnr. tin: paatlO yars Ones ,
we were a hapy people, enjoying all the comfort
and privilege which a free and independent pdo
cnuM 'boast "of; But rviwTraud and corruption
stalks in oprn day-ligh- t, spreading a dradly blight
over the yirtur and interest of our people. Our
pecuniary rew.nre4--s and agricultural sitrn-s- t dr'
ranged, and " crippled ill th most tender point. "

We shall be governed by the priceiple taught hv
our forrfatlirra, as we are perfectly convinced of
the truLi of as understood bvthu.
found.TS of our fjlovrrnment, practised by Wash-
ington and Madison with a heart and hand ever
ready, we will exert our influence to if Cuthest on.
limited extent, to prevent the union of tho Miar.KKrZTurmav 01 Axrrmirf, wiiiefi now nat Dncocno.
so powerful and disastrou a to bear irressrtiblv
upon the freedom of the press and of.....the elective--.L: A, -irancnise. . aiso iot a unci accountability or pub.
lie ofncersTand a diminution of tlie 'extravagant.
4nd unprojrtable expenditures of theUovrmment,
Consequently, we are bitterly opposed to the ce:
election of tip present Inciunbent . :

i We will give our friendly support to the cansrri.f
agriculture, which ha been too much overlooked
by the public Journals of the day. W will aiao, J
give a prominent place to the caj.se of Litrrainr,'
and our best efforto for the prosperity of Christian,
ity. ; t'- -

h-

jJXETESlJiaraJU nrr-
form and drrs a soon as' fe can procnr! BTirW7"
snpptyof type. The terms (f the Star wiO he a
here mentioned. 7

-

THOMAS W.YOUNG,
"- - ' ' ' Editor and Proprietor,

TKRMS.
' The Western Star of Lihrrry will he published

Tuwhwr at TwoDnRara and Fifty Cent ml
advancer kw three dollar if paymrat is delayed tilT,"
the rxpiration of tliremonthsl

No paper will ba disoontinoM until all the trrrar.
C are paid, UAJess a th discretion of theeditar


